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  A 55－year－old woman with primary aldosteronism who had been treated with spironolactonc
underwent an operation which consisted of remova｝ of a unilateral adrenal tumor and subtotal resectien
of the remaining adrenal gland． The surgery resulted in hyperkalemia without lowering her high
blood pressure． Histological examination of removed specimens showed adrenocortical adenoma
and micronodular hyperplasia． This case concerns a hyperkalemic change following the operation．
The蝕nctional signi丘cance of micronodular hyl）crplasia is also discussed．










































×104／mm3， Hb 10．8 g／dl， Ht 32％， MCV 86 y3，
MCH 29．l p9， MCHC 33．8％．血液化学：総タンパ
ク6．29／d1，アルブミン3。79／dl， AIG，1．48， LDH
199 IU， GOT 26 KU， GPT 18 KU， r－GTP 41 IU，
Al－p 2．5 KAU， ZTT 3．4U， TTT O．6U， T－Bili
O．5 mg／dl， D－Bili O．2 mg／dl， Ch－E O．91 dpH， T－Cho1
176mg／dl， TG 42 mg／dl， Na 143 mEq／L， K 4．1
mEq／L， Cl 1！1 mEq／L， Ca 9．5 mg／dl， P 2．8 mg／dl，
creatinine I．O mg／dl，尿酸5．O mg／dl，アミラーゼ
113SU． PSP：26％（15分〉，70％（120分）， GFR；50





Table 1． Separate renal function test
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Adrenal scans of this patient with primary aldosteronism due to adrenocortical adenoma
on the right （arrows） obtained on the 5th day （A） and 7th days （B） after the intrave－














Fig． 2． Some portion of the adenoma （T） was not demarcated from surrounding adrenal tissue















The clear－type cells of various size with foamy and lipid－contained cytoplasm． Thick or
thin fibers proliferated in the adenoma （Elastic and Van Gieson’s stain， ×300）．
鹸慧総





Fig． 4． Predominance of large clear－type cells with nuclear
      stain， x troO）．
atypism （Elastic and Van Gieson’s
665
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瘍に接する副腎も部分切除し，さらに右側に生検術を
施行して手術を終了した．





























Micronodular hyperplasias （MH） in the adrenal cortex． Note the MHs are not complete－






Fig． 6． Area of renal parenchyma showing crowding of hyalinized gromeruli， interstitial fibrosis
    and myo－intimal hyperplasia of the artery （Weigert’s elastic and Van Gieson’s stain，
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Fig． 7． Efiect of adrenal surgery （AX） on plasma renin activity （PRA）， plasma angiotensin II，
    plasma aldosterone concentration（PAC）， u血ary aldosterone excretion， scrum K and
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bilateral adrenal hyperplasia（IAH）とに分けてみ
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